BRANCH OUT IN FARMVILLE
The Town of Farmville, in partnership
with Tree City USA, has introduced a
new tree program, “Branch Out in
Farmville.” This program offers community members a way to directly contribute to the beautification of
Farmville. Trees will be planted within
Town limits, in areas of need designated by the Town. You can donate a tree
on behalf of an individual or group,
and a certificate will be sent to the designated honoree or family. Donation
costs will cover purchase of the tree,
installation and care after planting
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There are two levels of donations:
$125 for a six to eight foot tree and
$250 for an eight to ten foot tree. Donations can be made at the Farmville
Treasurer’s office located at 116 North
Main Street, Farmville, Virginia.
Visit www.farmvilleva.com for an application.

Public Meetings
Town Council Work Session
First Wednesday of the Month| August 5th| 11:00 am| Town Hall
Town Council Meeting
Second Wednesday of the Month| August 12th| 10:00 am| Town Hall
Public Hearing—Confederate Statue Relocation
Wednesday, August 19th| 6:00 pm| Town Hall
Finance and Ordinance Committee Meeting| Town Hall
Thursday, August 27th| 9:00 am

Council Meetings—Viewing Options
Town Council meetings have been re-opened for public attendance. Masks are required, and only
a limited number of citizens are allowed in the Council chambers due to social distancing restrictions.
The Town also broadcasts their meetings on our “Farmville Virginia” YouTube channel and our
Facebook page at www.facebook.com/farmvillevagov/.
For further information, please contact the Farmville Town Manager’s Office at (434) 392-5686,
between the hours of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday, or by email at
jvaughan@farmvilleva.com.

First Responders Pop-up Parade
On July 4th, Officer McMillian of the Farmville Police Department met two young friends who were fascinated
by first responders. He took the time to speak with the children and to then arrange a "pop-up" parade in front
of their home, including the Longwood Police, Farmville Fire and Prince Edward Rescue. They then stopped
and let the children check out the vehicles! What a special day for these future first responders! Thanks Officer McMillian!
Rent and Mortgage Relief
The Governor has announced the Rental & Mortgage Relief Program to
assist those impacted by COVID-19. STEPS is partnering with the Virginia Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD) to
provide rental and mortgage assistance in the counties of Amelia, Buckingham, Cumberland, Lunenburg, Nottoway and Prince Edward.
This is an income based program, so screening/intake will be required.
If you have any questions, please contact Christin Jackson with STEPS:
cdjackson@steps-inc.org, (434) 315-5909 ext. 306-office phone or
(434) 391-4876.
For further information about the program, please see our website at
www.farmvilleva.com/.

Kids Keep Cool & Color with Cops
On Saturday, July 11th, the Farmville Police Department paid a visit to the Parkview Gardens community.
"Kids Keep Cool & Color With Cops" was a huge hit! Officers had the opportunity to interact with young and
old alike while sharing coloring supplies and cool popsicle treats. All community members present expressed
their appreciation for the event.
You can sign up for the Town of Farmville’s emergency alert system online at
https://member.everbridge.net/index/892807736729986. Everbridge keeps you alerted of
critical information quickly in a variety of situations, such as severe weather or unexpected
road closures.
You receive messages wherever you specify, such as your home, mobile or business
phones, email address, text messages and more. Should you have questions, or need assistance with registration, please call the Town of Farmville at (434) 392-2114.

